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Go to the student health website 
https://studenthealth.ucr.edu/

https://studenthealth.ucr.edu/


There are a few ways to access 
the patient portal. Either as links 
within the immunization website 

or at the top right corner: 
patient portal button



Log in using your 
NetID and 
password



Scroll down



Click on 
Immunization 

Mandate



Click on update 
for Immunization 

Record



Upload and view your 
Immunization 

documents here. Click 
save once finished. 

Note: All records submitted must 
be translated into English. If you 
have translated records please 
upload both the translated and 

original records here.



Click update 
for TB screening 

questions

You will return to this page 
once finished. You can 

upload records at any time 
in the patient portal.



Once 
complete click 

submit

Complete the 
questionnaire to the 

best of your 
knowledge



Note that the update 
button is gone and  

replaced with submitted



Click on one of the 
immunization clearances. 
Measles will be used as an 

example



Each vaccine page will need to 
have a date and the specific 
vaccine given. The date and 

vaccine will be on your 
immunization record. 

Please note the 
immunization 

requirements in 
the blue box 

2 vaccinations OR titers 
will meet compliance 

for MMR and Varicella. 
Both do not need to be 

completed.



The statuses of each vaccine say 
compliant once you have input your 
correct dates. If your status says non-
compliant please double check your 

dates to ensure accuracy.

Note: Once your dates 
are verified by SHS 

staff, you will not be 
able to edit your dates. 

CHECK YOUR DATES!



Please continue to the next slide if 
you have Tuberculosis Testing 

and/or Chest X-ray in your 
immunization clearances



If after completing your TB screening 
questionnaire you see Tuberculosis 
testing and/or chest x-ray, you will 

need to complete a TB test within 12 
months of your first attendance date. 

TB testing is NOT for everyone, 
however all incoming students 

must complete the TB screening 
questions.

Click 
update



There will be a few options 
here depending on the 
type of TB test you have. 

You need to input the 
date(s)* and result of your 

test. 

*TB skin tests have TWO
dates



Input your date and 
result for the test you 
received. Then click 

upload.



Once you have selected your TB 
test a pop up will verify your 

upload. If everything looks good, 
click Looks Good!



Click submit at the 
end of the page 

once finished.



Once everything is input you will note all 
the statuses are compliant and your 
overall clearance status is compliant. 

CONGRATULATIONS! You have 
completed the health requirements,


